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siDEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.
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What You ,1
Continued Slaughter in Prices.

Everybody is on the lookout for
the great bargain store and will
walk right into Kaplon & Alien's on
Main street where they are to be had
daily. The great slaughter in prices
continue daily end you should taka
advantage of them. Read the ad-
vertisement on the 4th page and see
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How do you like the Public Led-
ger in its enlarged form?

Woman's work is never done if
sheis trying to reform some man.

Mr. Monroe Hays, of Clay, was
In town Wednesday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Read sale of land by Wm. II. Har-
rison, Commissioner, advertised in
another column.

The Choral Soelety met In the
Baptist church Monday night to or-
ganize for the winter.

The Messrs. Knott, Executors,
advertise for sale some valuable town
lots lu another column.

It begins to look like we shall
have to get out a search warrantfor
several of our correspondents.

Tobacco continues to roll in every-
day and breaks are good, prices high-
er and farmers wear bright faceH.

B. T. Brodie, Executor, adverti-
ses In another column two tracts of
laud for sale In Oak Hill township.

Our Baptist friends are getting
ready to receive their grand new or-
gan by the enlargement of the loft.

Thrifty people patronize the Sav-
ings Bank and prosper. Oxford Sav-
ings Bank In the Bank of (Iranville.

Sheriff Howard is getting to be
regular spell-bind- er his speech Las

actually grown to be a minute long.
If you wish to buy some valua-

ble mill property read the advertise-
ment of Mr. Simeon Tippett in an-
other column.

The Woman's Literary Club met
with Miss Charlotte Britt Tuesday
afternoon. Several new members
were admitted Into the Club.

AVeseeby the papers that prohibi-
tion fails to prohibit in Durham as a
raided blind tiger had so much whis-
key on hand that the Government
took charge it.

Chief heeler Is quite busy put-
ting down curbing and fiulshing
macadmiziug the business block on
Hillsboro street as far down as the
Exchange Hotel.

Mrs. Sarah Hall, who has been
numbered with the sick we are very-gla- d

to learn, has eo far recovered as
to be able to go to Henderson to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Henry Perry.

The Ladles Aid Society of the
Episcopal church will serve oysters
at the Carr building Friday after-
noon, Oct. 2S, from 4 o'clock till 12 p.
m. for the benefit of their society.
The public ia most cordially invited.

There were large breaks of to-
bacco on the Oxford market Friday
and Tuesday, especially, and prices
having advanced the farmers were
elated over capturing high averages.
Competition ia great among the buy-
ers on our market, and the farmers
are reaping the benefit.
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YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE 5vsENT!ONED.

Mr. J. D. Bullock wasin Durham
Friday.,

Mr. W M. Bullard w as lnlia'eigh
Friday.

Dr. Nat Daniel is attending the
Weldon this week.

Mis Lucy Webb, of Stem, was
on our streets Friday.

Mr. A. W. Wood, of Knap of Reeds,
was in Oxfor 1 Friday.

Mr. John Cawthorn, of Wilton,
was in town Thurday.

Mrs. J. F. Cole, of Sunset, was In
"n Tuesday shopping.

Miss Ethel Gray, of Gastonia, is
visiting Mil's Kate Fleming.

Mr. C. X. Floyd and daughter, of
Wilton, were in Oxford Friday.

Mr. J. K.Clement, of Brownsville,
was an Oxford visitor Tuesday.

Mr. John Niks returned a few
days ago from a visit to Boston.

Miss Sable Coley, of Dutchvflle
iowuship, was in Oxford Monday.

Col. and Mrs. W.J. Hicks return-
ed Monday from a visit to Rah-igh-

Miss Jones and Miss Mangurn, of
Duthcvilie, were in Ox'ord Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Cox, of De
ment, were In Oxford few hours Tues-
day,

Miss Halite Mayes, of Stem, en-

tered Greensboro Female College last
week.

Mrs. J. B. Roller visited relatives
Durham several days the past

week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paris enjoyed

Sunday with Mrs. Ann Davis near
Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Watk'ns, of
Cornwall, were In Oxford shopping
Monday.

Mrs. B. E. Green and Mrs. Coznrf,
Dutchvlile, were Oxford visitors

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hunt, of Tar

River, were in town a uw hours
Thursday.

Mr, E. R. Crews, of Hester, was in
Oxford Tuesday an 1 called on The
Public Ledger.

Miss Annie Lee Currln returned
Monday from a visit to Mrs. S. P.
Norrla at Raleigh.

Mr. A. A. Hicks returned from
the World's Fab- - Monday and great-
ly enjoyed his visft.

Mr. J. II. Bridges, a leading mem-

ber of the Henderson bar, was in Ox-

ford Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Wm. Manning and daughter,

of Spartanburg, S. C, are visiting
her mother, Mrs J. H. Horner.

Mrs. Chas. A. Behleu and her son
Charles, leave today for a visit to
Airs. E. E. Hughes, of Lynchburg.

Mr. S. M. Wheeler attended the
meeting of the Chief's of Police of the
State at Raleigh last Wednesday.

Dr. B. K. Hays returned Thurs-
day from attending the meeting Of

the Yirgiuia, Medieol Society at Rich-

mond.
Messrs. Walter Gooch, of Hester,

and John Evans, of Culbreth, were
In Oxford Tuesday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Messrs. A. Sherman, of Berea, J.
S. Tippett and G. O. Pitts, of Clay,
and D. T. Winston, of Adoniram,
were in Oxford Monday.

Messrs, N. II . Duke, of Berea; W.
J. Overton and W. C. Breed love, of
Fishing Creek Township, and Henry
Dixon, of Knap of Reeds, were Oxford
visitors Thursday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Messrs. A. P. Overton, of Can-nady- 's

Mill; D. G. (Yews, of Tar
River; W. XV. Brunimitt, S. T. Har-

nett, Dureil Brummitt and B. T. Ful-

ler, were In town Saturday and call-

ed on the Public Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Daniel and son,
who have been making their home in
Texas, passed through Oxford Mon-

day on their way to Henderson where
they w ill again take up their abode.
The 1 Is no place like home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gooch, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E, Bobbitt, of Clay, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Harris and son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Floyd and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Floyd, of Wilton section, were
In Oxford Tuesday shopping.

Mr. O. I). McFarland and son,
after spending some days with rela-

tives in the Berea section, passed
through Oxford Monday enroute to
his home at Live Oak, Fla., an t the
editor was much pleased to receive a
call from him.

Mr. Brooks Parham Is p'reformlng
the duties of Chief Marshal at the
Weldon Fair this week, and they
will be well done. The Sunday's
Xews and Observer had a good pic
ture of him, and the girls say he is
good looking.

Messrs. D. I'- - Wheelers, of Gris-8om;- L.

I). Wiiliford and K. T. Critcher,
of P.erea; L. H. Grlssom, of Hester;
J. W. Bowling, of Tar Kiver; T. J.
Brummitt, of Falrport; and I). M.

Loyd, of Alt. Energy, were In Oxford
Friday and called on the Public Lid-ger- .

Mr. XV. C. Heed, of Richmond, and
manager of Imperial Tobacco Co.,

for this country, accompanied by
Messrs. Butler, of London, England,
and Mitchell, of Bristol, England,
and Mr. Hickey, of Danville, were
on the s des Thursday. They were
on a tour of the different tobacco sec-

tions of the State inspecting the crop

of tobacco.

acomcs.

EKiEr DASHES OP THINGS
HAPPENING.

The hardest bfrd to catch is the
oaji'h' on u $M fjoiil yieee.

Mis. A. A. Hiekm, who has been
miiubi'ivd with thy sick, is much bet-
ter.

Kenu'inber that Senator Simmons'
wiil iK'ak in ( )xford Tuesday Novem-
ber Ut.

Cciv. Ayeoek has cancelled hit ap-
pointments t 'speak In the Norih
anJ West.

W hat has become of the old fash-
ioned candy pulling where. so many
younr people sot stuck?

The rain stopped the land from
blowing away, and people do not
come to town now covered with dust.

The "ilht fingered sents" at the
italeiiih Fair relieved Mr. ( V. Bryan
of the burden of carrying around :'.0.

The Kaleigh Fair was the best in
year as the exhibits were larger and
more of them. The same old ollieers

re elected.
You had better see that your name a
properly recorded and get on the

band wajcou before the election pro
cession starts.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hancock, who suffered a
severe attack of appendicitis, is grad-
ually Improving.

Ma ue your arrangements to come
to Oxford Tuesday, November 1st,
ami hear the great campaign speech

f Senator Simmons.
Welcome. Mister 1- all Time-S- ee

me lif my hat!
Biow de ho'n fer shucklu' co'n,

Ku uia'r.e de 'possum fat!
The many friends of Mrs. J. II.

Wool her out again
of

near
Stem

Tho-- e young men who have just
a ttaim ri n majority will have their
first experience in saving the country
next month and should vote the
wemocruue ticKot.

Weather grows cooler and the
campaign warmer as the Republicans
are cat tins we-- . k speaking to small
numbers. They will be numbered
wiili the defeated n the Sth.

Mirs I,uii.' II. is attending
the convention the Daughters of
th-- .'-.-- feder-u-- fit Kayettevihe this
week, as a delegate from the "lran-vil!eJrayii- "

Chapter oi Oxford.
Kyery Democrat should go to the

polls on the Sth of November and
vote. Don't stay away, thinking
that yours is not needed. The oppo-

sition will get all of their men to the
polls.

The social club was delightly
mtertained on Friday afternoon at
the home of Miss charlotte Britt on
'cllege street. After a game of six-bun- d

euchre refreshments were
served.

very tobacco farmer should read
the change in the advertisement of
Messrs Stark Bros, who are ever on
the alert to capture the last cent, for
all who eel! tobacco on the Owen
Warehouse lloor.

A Cincinnati woman has brought
suit for .l- - 000 for a stolen kiss. If a
ki-- s stolen from a Cincinnati girl is
worth ''"'), the market price in
Rsdeigh would be one milion' dollars,

News and Observer.
Let the people gather in Oxford

Tuesday, November 1st, and hear the
irreat speech of Senator Simmons on
the vita! Issues of the day. Itls said
that he is making decidedly the best
campaign he hrs ever made.

Mr. D. M. Boyd, of M t. Fnergy
section, was on the market Friday
and was mane quite happy by re-

ceiving for one load of tobacco 177.-- I

!). Oxford is the place to always
get the v.ry highest averages on all
grades.

Bet the Democrats and all others
who believe in good government
gilt her in Oxford Tuesday Nov. 1st,
in large numbers and accord Senator
Simmons, the gre:)t head of the party
in this State, an enthusiastic reception
to iranville county.

The Republicans are mightly
alarmed' about Wisconsin, which
Is by no means safe for the . O. F.
After desperate efforts to get the
Populists to put up an electoral tick-

et, that has been done with the hope
that It will help the Republican
chances.

A four years administration by a
man like .Judge Parker, who would
proceed for the good of the country
without fear or favor, would be of
inestimable value to this land. This
Republican policy playing is getting
tiresome to all but grafters, and trust
magnates.

The Republican leaders say they
look for a great Increase in the yote
of this state. Two years ago it was
about 70,(100 but they expected it to
be from 110,000 to 1JO.O0O. They de-

clare that there are counties In the
east which now have candidates in
the field which two years ago did not
poli lifty votes.

Saves Twe From Death.
"Our hide daughter had an almost fatal

atlack of whooping couch and bronchitis,,'
writes Mrs. V. K. Havilaid, of Armonk,
N. Y , "1 ut when all oth r remedies failed,
we saved her life with Dr. Kings New Dis-covei- y.

Our niece who had Consumption,
in an. advanced stage, also used this won-d."rf-

medicine and to-da- y she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lur.g diseases
yield to Dr. King's New Discovery as to 110

pdicine on earth. Infallible tor
cojohs and cflcU. 50c and 8 1 bottles guaran- -

for yourself how cheap Kaplon &
Allen are selling goods.

Waddeli-Fea- n ington.
Special from Paces, Ya to Times-Dispatc- h

Oct. 20th says: The marri-
age of Miss Wavme Waddellj of
Brooklyn, to Mr. Ed Fearrlngton, of
Oxford, X. C .took place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Waddell, at 9:30 this morning.
The ceremony which was impressive-
ly performed by Rev. James took
plac-el- the beautifully and and ar-tical- ly

decorated parlor of the Wad-
dell residence. There were quite a
number or the immediata '

present. The groom is a young bus-
iness man of Oxford, and the bride Is
one of the most popularyoung ladies
in the neighborhood.

Immediately following the ceremo-
ny they were driven to this place and
received many congratulations from
their inauy friends left on the 11:14
train for Oxford, N. C,, where they
will make their future home.

To The Patriotic Citizens of Granville
County.

The time is ripe that we as citizens
who feel a special pride In the mem-
ory of our heroic dead soldiers should
erect a lasting monument to their
memory. The united Daughters of
the Confederacy, Granville Grays
Chapter, have been making efforts
to start this work. Already several
hundred dollars h'isbeen pledged and
can be relied on. The ladies have by
theirentertainmeut raised an amount
which may seem small when we con-
template raining eighteen hundred
or two thousand dollars yet we must
remember every undertaking must
have a beginning and for the short
while they have been working we
must concede that they have done
well and their efforts have not been
relaxed but continue to strive by
their entertainments to Increase the
amount. Their next effort will be
on the first of November at which
time they will have an old-fashi-

barbecue by that celebrated caterer,
Mr. James Hobgood. AH may come
and hear our Illustrious Senator Sim-
mons on the issues of the day and
call at the Carr building near the old
Bank of Granville where they will
find Mr. Hobgood and a number cf
ladies to help them to a big piece of
cue and stew with pickles and other
relishes. Everybody will come to
hear Senator Simmons and every-
body will get hungry, and remember
that while you get a good dinner you
are helping in a good cause

This monument will be erected at
the Intersection of Main, Wllllams-bor- o

streets In front of the court
house and on It will be inscribed in
raised letters the name of every Gran-
ville soldier. The ladles are In the
lead in this undertaking and we all
know they lead to victory. Come
and help them in their barbecue and
in the next Issue of The Public led
ger they will tell of something at
tractive to entertain you ag-:in-

.

A Love Letter.
Would rot interest you if you're looking

for a guaianteed slve for sores, bums or
piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., writes:
4 I Kiiff-jre- 'l wi-- an uly sore for a year, but
a 1) x of Buckleys Salve cured me.
It's die hest salve on earth. 25c at all drug-
gists.

Yes, I sell

STATIONERY !

Just received largest stock
in town. Prices remarka-
bly low on account of a for-
tunate bargain in buying.

Complete Writing Outfits for

Graded School Children.

Don't forget, however,
I sell other things

Cigars,
Tobacco,
A Splendid
Mew Line Pipes,
Confectionery,
Lowney's
Candes, &c, &c.

O. W. HAWLEY,
Next to Bank o! Granville.

BEHLEfl SPBINB VEHICLES

Patented.
i The Premier of Ease.

Stylish, Symmetrical, Superior.

ADAPTED ESPECIALLY FOR

Candidates Swinging Around the Circle-

-Good Crowds and Good
Speeches.

The County canvass resumed at
Bullock last Saturday. A very good
crowd greeted our candidates and
speakers at this point. Messrs. Lyon,
Mayes and Howard ail made their
announcements in their usual grace-
ful and felicitous style. It is notice-
able that these splendid gentlemen
who have only formerly been making
mere statements before the people in
announcing themselves are now mak-
ing longer speeches. Sheriff Howard,
especially, has increased - the length
of his speech some minutes and makes
a real good short speech, as do the
other two gentlemen.

J udge Graham at this point made
a speech of an hour or mote's length
covering State Issues thoroughly. I lls to
speech was listened to with deepest
Interest, and It is thought much good
was done by the speech.

After the close of .Judge Graham's
speech Mr. Wm. H. Harrison, a ris-
ing member of the Oxford bar, was
calied for and responded with a speech
o 30 minutes which was received with
interest by those present, as he is a
fluent and pointed speaker.

The appointment of the candidates
was filled at Dexter Saturday night.
At this meeting Mr. C. F. Crews, one of
the leading Democrats of the county,
was master of ceremonies and grace
fully Introduced the speakers.

Sheriff Howard responded to his
name In a brief enthusiastic speech.
Messrs. Mayes and Lyog being un-

well did not attend this meeting, but
were ably represented by Mr. Crews.
JudgeGraham made a long speech of
great force and power, and one which
delighted the large and enthusiastic In
crowd.

Mr. Wm. H. Harrison was next in-

troduced and spoke for ao minutes or
more, and his effort proved a good
one and was greeted with enthusias-
tic applause.

Gen. B. S. Royster, Chairman of the
Executive Committee, closed the
meeting in a splendid speech of an
hour and a quarters length, touching of
on both State and National issues.
Throughout the speech he received
the. closest attention and the ap-
plause was hearty and frequent. At
the meeting there was a good crowd
present 100 to 125 and it was a
true old-fashion- gathering of the
"unterrlfied." There was warmth
and enthusiasm throughout the meet-
ing. The speaking was held in the
comfortable store of our old frie?;d
Wm. H. Green which is Democratic
headquarters.

The candidates were at Stovall on
Mondayand had a good crowd for
that place present. After the an-
nouncement of the other candidates
Judge Graham made his usual capi-

tal speech which was received with
much enthusiasm.

The candidates were at Cornwall
Tuesday and were greeted with a
good audience. After the other can-
didates made their announcements
Judge Graham made a long speech in
which he ably and pointedly discuss-
ed county and State matters and re-

ceived the enthusiastic applause of
the large crowd.

Wednesday brought the candidates
to Oak Hill where a fairly good crowd
greeted them and a very interesting
meeting was held. The usual speak-
ers were present and there was a
warmth of enthusiasm which encour-arge- d

our candidates. After the con-
clusion of Judge Graham's able an I
ciear cut speech Mr. Wm. H. Harri-
son was called for and quickly re-

sponded with an enthusiastic speech.
Capt. W. A. Devlnwas at Cornwall

and made an unusually good speech
which was warmly received by his old
time friends.

Altogether the campaign has been
very encouraging as the attendance
upon the meetings has been some lar-
ger than 2 years ago, and everything
points to an overwhelming Demo-

cratic victory. So don't forget to
register and vote the straight Dem-

ocratic ticket.

The Proper Thing to Do.
The press and the people of ti e

State have been very severe In Its crit-

icism of Judge Peebles in regard to
the Rod well matter. The Judge had
just as well "go way back and sit
down" for his useful ess on the bench
Is a thing of the past. As we have
said before the proper thing for him
to do would be to resign. Warren
Record.

Republican Campaign.
The Republican candidates start-

ed out Monday on their fruitless cam-

paign with Mr. J. T. Cozart as speak-
er. They spoke to a small crowd at
Wilton. We take it that Billy Brown
was on deck to help whoop the boys
up. The Republicans will have to
get new leaders if they ever expectto
build up their party in Granville as
the "new Issues" are played out.

A BATH IN NATURES SULPHUR SPRING

All lis Health and Tone Obtained by Us-

ing Hancocks Liquid Sulphur.
With this most valuable internal sn l ex

tern-- d tonic everyone may hve at home all
the health-- 1 ringing luxury of sulphur bath-

ing.
Other most valuable proprietors of thi

sterling preparation result in its conferring
a clear and highly beautified complexion on
those who use' Hancocks Liquid Sulphur ac-

cording to directions.
It is natures greatest germicide, a cure for

acne, itch, pimples, herpes, burns and scalus,
prickley heat, diptheria, ringworm, catarrh,
eanker and soreness of scalp, eyelids, nose,
mouth or throat

Principal druggist sell it. Descriptive
booklet of Hancocks Liquid Sulphur Co ,

Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE.

Lot of pigs and shoats.
2t. Louis de Lackoix.

IF YOU
WANT

THE BEST.

Clothing.
If

We have a big stock and are prepared to
supply your wants in Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Clothing at remarkably low prices.

We sell the Sterling Quality White Seal
Brand Suits and Overcoats made by Am-bac- h.

There are none better. Suits made
to order when wanted by tailors of reputa-- .

tion and mtrit Arnhein, International and
Bucharach Tailoring Co. Big stock of
pants from 50 cents to $5 the best values
to be found anywhere. Rain Coats, Rubs
ber Coats, Overalls, etc. Big assortment
of suitings and pant cloth. Get our prices. a
It will pay you well.

Parham Bros. Co.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

Our stock of Dry Goods consists of La-

dies' Woolen Dress Goods of many kinds,
Outings, Flannels, W7hite Goods, Percales,
Domestics, Calicoes, etc. We carry only
a staple line of goods of this class. Our
prices are right.

We have a big assortment of Table
Linen, Oil Cloth, Blankets ar-- Comforts
that we offer at reduced prices. In No
tions we offer exceptional values in Woolen
and Cotton Underwear. Hosiery, etc. You
cannot afford to overlook this department
of our store as we are anxious to reduce
our stock of this class of A word to
the wise is sufficient. White Cloth and
Domestic at 5 and 6 cents.

Parham Bros. Co.

Shoes, Hats, Caps.
We carry a line of Shoes that would do

credit to any concern in North Carolina,
In Men's and Boys' we handle Johnston's
& Murphy's, "King Quality," Foot Glove
and a number of others. In Ladies,'
Misses' and Children's we carry the Ohio
Shoe and Leather Co l:ne of $2 and fa 50
Shoes, Goodman's and Wolf Bros., the best
shoe-make- rs on earth for the price. We
guarantee every pair of the above makes
to be solid leather and to give satisfaction.

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps from 15

cents up. Our line is big and we can
please the most fastidious.

Look at our line of Solid Leather Shoes
at $1.00, $ 1.25 and ti,6o. They wear like
iron.

Parham Bros. Co.

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries.

It is a recognized fact that our line of
these goods is the best and most complete
found in Oxford, at the lowest prices al-

ways. We are exclusive agents for the
celebrated Royal Scarlet Brand Canned
Goods and carry a fresh stock at all sea- -

sons, We carrv a lull line of all classes of
canned meats, dried and salt meats, fish,
etc. Fancy cakes and crackers, cigars
and tobacco. We buy our heavy groceries
in car lots and make close prices on flour
meat, sugar and coffee, hay, bran and ship-stuf- f.

We guarantee prices and defy com-

petition. Highest prices paid for country
produce. Prompt delivery.

Parham Bros. Co.

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness.

In our Buggy and Wagon Department
will be found the most attractive line of
up-to-d- Buggies and Carriages that can
be seen anywhere. We sell buggies that
have a reputation for style, finish and wear;
buggies that don't get old in a month and
never rattle or have to be in the repair shop
a week in the month Taylor-.Cannad-

Hackney, Babcock, Columbia, Rock Hill,
Chase City, Corbett, Hill City and others
Geo. E. Nissen, Studebaker, Thornhill,
Old Hickory, Chattanooga, Fish Bros, and
Piedmont Wagons, known far and wide as
the best. Double and Single Buggy and
Wagon Harness. Collars, Saddles, etc. We
have a big stock and want it reduced. Will
make prices to suit times.

Parham Bros. Co.

Live Stock.
We have on hand at ail times, except the

summer months, a good assortment of
horses and mules, consisting of drivers,
mated teams, draft and work horses; also
a good class of mules. We sell horses and
mules as we do everything else we handle

just as they are without misrepresentation
We have on hand now a few second-han-

buggies and wagons that can be bought
cheap. Call and examine them before sold

Parham Bros Co.
Notice.

By virtue of power ?iven me in the last will
and testament of Mies Lncy J. Thorp, deceasba,
1 snail,

ON THE 5th DAY OF DEC, 1904,

sell the following lands before the court home
d or In Oxford at public outcry, for one half
csh, balance to be paid in twelve months with
interest from day 01 sale, vis ;

1st. 7lat part of the tract on which testatrix
lived and died, lyin west or the Hyco and Ox

itoxooro ro&u, couiainm?
Sjd. That part of said tract lying south of the

Koxboro road an-- i west of a line running from
the intersection cf said roads to the Dr. Wm.
Tnorp corner, conainin I08 These
two tracts h ve been eurveyei and the plots can
b : seen in the hands of the undersigned.

B. T. BRODLE, Exr,
Oct. 25, 1904. oct iTT.

There Were 1000 Drug Stores

All in a row you'd do no better
than to have that prescription filled
here. Caution, accuracy, cleanli-
ness, pure drugs and chemicals
all elements of our successful com-
pounding protecct physician and
patient alike. Every thipg in the
drug line here.

With every 25c. purchase of sta-
tionery at Hamilton's you can get

handsome and useful book bag
FREE.

R. L. HAMILTON,

Next to P. O , Oxford, N. C.

Our Platform
SAFETY first, LIBERALITY
next. Both are essential to
successful banking. If you are
satisfied with our platform
come to see us.

Ban 111 Granvi

AND

OXFORD SAVINGS Ml.

State Depository,
County Depository,

City Depository.

Would Like to be

Your Depository !

Oxford Savings Bank pays
4 per cent, interest compound-
ed semi-annual- ly on time de-

posits.

A Little Early-b- ut
Our Christmas goods
are coming in. .We
will soon display a
large stock of beauti-
ful, useful and cheap
articles suitable for
presents. Call and see
the novelties.
School Lunch Baskets

at

Stedman's Drag Store.

LYiMCB'S
Jewelry Store !

NEW GOODS FOR FALL

AND HOLIDAY TRADE.

Handsome Line of Cut
Glass and Solid Silverjust received.

Give us a call. Repairi
of all kinds. Old gold and sil-
ver bought.

Yours respectfully,

W. D. LYNCH.
Sale of Valuable Town

Property,
The undersigned executors of the estate of thelate Fielding Knott will offer for sale at public

auction at the court house door in Oxford,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 31st, 1904,

the following property:
1. House and lot ia the town of Oxford, on

Williamaboro street, adioining the lote of Dr. J.
B Williams, K. p. Taylor and Bryant A Morton,
the house being a 1 room, with
kitchen.

S. Ten (10) shares of tbe guaranteed five per
cent, preferred stock of the Oxford Cotton Mills.

Time of sale 12 m. Terms dob.
CRAWFORD M. KNOTT.
JOSKPH B. KNOTT,
SALLIK A. KNOTT,

oct.S7. Executors.

Purity,
- 3 voars exp ?rienee

vuii. Sead vour
to me arid you will

vour docto wants!

Drug
1 CMA

UJU

IT OUT YOURSELF

i .oo!i see that by putting by
f V eifivins

His First Itloil Basil

cent. mUiVFt vou inl have a de- -

.r.u;; sum at th ; e:il if a few years,
v- .:ir is linrde r tli '.n makinsi

"1 thf safe ktepiiii? is what The First
ii.ti Bank undertakes and does for

t,n-,- p.n 'a!k with u; about it.

j. J. MEDFORD'S

Cheao Cash Store.
Aiiieric'in Trading Stamps with

all purchases.

1 ) )ll las Patent Leather Shoes
; i.-

i.alf. Vlci anrl French En- -
.: i 1 1

:3 5 o All styles jace
and r tigress.

Lad ics' and misses' shoes 50c to
2.50. Men's ami boys' shoes $1 to

Shirts for all. Loiderwcar, all
-- rades.

Wool and cotton pants for men
and boys, c- to $4 50.

Trunks ami b igs 50c. to 7 50.
Rugs all sty es and prices.
l)rv ooi.ls. waistit.es. etc.. at

rip.ht prices.
C!;;ves for men and boys 25c. to

gi .00.
5c dozen men's and boys' collars

from 5c. to 15c.
Shades 50c. to $1 for all liner.

3x7 feet.
Yard wide white cloth 5c; cotton

checks 5 to 7 pants cloth 12 to
musical instruments.yard:75c. per

Our force: J. h Medford, L. F.
.Perkiuson, M. C Parham.

Talking About Judge Shaw.
"Ge whiz," said a man as he emerg-

ed f om the court room one day last
week, "aint that Judge h 1 on pistol
toters and liquor?" Well, come to
think about it, the fellow expressed
it mighty near correct. Loulsburg
Times.

Barbacue at Providence Friday Nov. 4.
Look out JJoys! The Speaking and

Barbacue will take place at Provl- -

dence Friday, Nov. 4th, Instead of
Saturday. Don't forget the date and
be on hand as a glorious time Is ex-

pected. Speaking will commence at
2 o'clock In the afternoon.

Yes, Two Big Ones.
Stranger Have you no police force

at all In Oxford?
Native Yes, we have a very large

one, but they have to be advertised
for occasionally as they are pretty
busy seeing that the no work club do
their full duty and the snoozers con-

test Is pulled off promptly each night.

Rather See Him Defeated.
A Republican in this county said

if the republicans could beat Hon. A.
W. Graham he would be contented to
see all the other democratic ticket
elected. The Judge replied if his
chances for Heaven was as ellm as
those for beating him he had better
prepare to meet his satanlc majesty
at once.

Life's Journey Together.
Rey. George M. Tolson, the popular

and able Rector of St. Stephen's Epis-
copal church, will be married this
Wednesday afternoon to Mrs. Alattie
Kiddick Whedbee In the chuichof the
Holy Trinity, Hertford. Rev. and
Mrs. Tolson will reach Oxford Satur-
day and will make their home at the
Rectory. The editor joins their host
of frfends In wishing them a happy
wedded life.

Claimed for Parker.
Chairman Taggart says: "Our

canvass shows that we shall certain-
ly carry by good majorities the States
of New York, New Jersey, Connecti-
cut, Maryland, Deleware, West Yir-gln- la

and Indiana, and that In ad-

dition to these electorial votes we
shall have the majority if not all of
the electorial votes of the Rocky
Mountain States. Itls impossible at
this juncture to predict the outcome
In Wisconsin.'

Pill Pleasure.
if you ever look DeWitts Little Early Risers
fjr billiousness or constipation you know
what pill pleasure is. These famous iitiie
Ills cleanse the liver and rid the System c--

all bile without producing unpleasant effects.
Thy do not gripe sicken or weaken, but
pleasantly give tone and strength to ine
tissues and organs of the stomach, liver and
bowels. Sold by J. G. Hail.

Young and Fastidious; teWatches.

Please remember that the under-
signed will be glad to repair your
watches clocks and jewelery at Paris
Dry Goods Co. store. Prices low and
terms cash. Work guaranteed.

W. D. STIMSON,
Jeweler.

Mill Property at Auc-
tion.

Iwi'lffi" f.r ?a'o at inh!ic auction to the
hWhe-i- birter at iU :our; house doormOsf jrd

C.N MONDAY. NOV. 21, MM.
mill, including 22at 12 m.rriv corn and wlia;

and mill flxtnred. Jerm--one-th- irda rc-- of Km"! ssw
ciKh, bal-iuc- e in s'x awl tweive months

atocu87.Cent' 1UterJSt'
SIMKOS TirrKTT.

UJ.1U.

CHAS. A. BEHLEN,
INVENTOR. OXFORD, N. C.

teed by all druggists. inai uu-.u- t


